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CHRISTMAS PARTY
Old St* Nick pat In a pre-holiday appearance Monday night at the Station 

Club* 6 Children's Christmas Party and was at once surrounded by a mob of thrilled 
and excited youngsters* This year Santa didn* t drop any toys and had gifts for 
everyone*

Mr* and Mrs* Lawrence and their helpers got all the excited children filled 
with milk, cookies, and ice cream* Ably assisting Mr* and Mrs* Binset with the 
adult refreshments were Mrs. Heinleke, Mrs* Chapman* Mrs* Wellington* and Mrs.Glaa- 
gow* After refreshments everyone repaired to the auditorium to watch Mickey Mouse 
movies© Slides from l&st summer’s picnic were shown after which Christmas carols 
were sang, Austin Vagefikneoht directing, accompanied by Mr* Bigelow on the piano*
Don Barton acted as emcee for the program ©£ local talent which followed* Donna, 
Mary Ann* Susan, and Kathy Klein gave a fin© rendition ©£ "!*» Getting Nuttin Per 
Christmas11: Carol Tuttle tap danced; Kristla Davie played a piano solo "Malts of 
the Toys"? Karen.Schroeder reciting "Bund!©®*: Beth Bigelow sang a solo "Under the 
Stars": and Susie Boyle brou^it down the house with a hula* An excellent perform
ance by everyone* The lights dimed and It m s  then that Santa came sliding down 
the chiaaey to distribute gifts to the children* Adding a festive note to the 
party vers the gay Christmas decorations and the colorful tree arranged by Mr* and 
Mrs* Tashiro* Special tharks to the Don Bartons for the entertainment program, to 
Mr* John N&tti for loeal arrangements for Santa Claus® and to the hard working di
rectors of the party, Mr* and Mrs* Steiakraus* Special thanks also to everyone 
who furnished cookies and time to sake the party such a success*
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JOINS COUNCIL ON POODS

Dr* David B* Hand has been elected to membership on the Council on Poods and 
Nutrition of the American Medical Association© The Council considers the nutri
tional value and wholesomeness of processed foods end is especially concerned With 
the use of safe chemicals in food manufacture*

For many years the Council granted a "Seal of Acceptance" to foods that met 
their requirements for quality but recently has discontinued the use of the seal# 
Meetings of the Council are held twice a year in Chicago.********************

BACK FROM CONFERENCES AND MEETINGS
John Tomkins, spent several days on Long Island l$st w^akp Commercial strain- 

berry growing is a big business on Long Island and the growers are having trouble 
with chiekweed which *1X1 continue to grow whenever the temperature is above freez
ing# John looked over the plantings «$d made reeoianoBdatieno for chemical weed 
control........#*Dr, Crosier is back from the meeting of.Seed Control Officials
which was held recently In Kansas City® He spent several days at Kansas State Col
lege where they ax^ working wtfch.oesaal viru8est>^c«#o6-..*Dr* Pederson is back from 
a National Crop Packers meeting held last Thursday end Friday in Cleveland, Ohio*
•....... .Dr* Szkolnik is back from a visit to Beltsvillei M&« He saw Dr* Braun
there, who sends Christmas greetings to all his Station friends*

********************

PLANT BREEDING SEMINAR
Don Barton and Bill Mishanec Went to Ithaca Tuesday to attend a plant breeding 

seminar.
********************

TO ATTEND ATLANTA MEETING
Dr. Braun will attend the h7th Annual Meeting of The American Phytopat he logi

cal Society to be held in Atlanta, Georgia, Dee* 28th, 29th, and 30th* Dr* Braun 
is working on nematodes and there will be at least 25 papers on nematodes presented 
at this meeting* ********************



OBSERVING CHRISTMAS
The arrival of Christmas will find many Station people visiting friends and 

relatives away from Geneva* John Toateins and family are planning to spend Christ
mas with Mrs* Tonkins1 parents in Pennsylvania.• ••♦Charlotte Pratt is going to 
spend Christmas in Winsted, Conn* .....Pa* Rayno is spending Christmas at home in
Glens Palls* N. Y ...... Dr. Hamilton will spend Christmas with his sister in Gana-
noque, Canada (Thousand Islands to those who can*t pronounce Gananoque).....Big
Lienk and family will spend Christmas in Canada with Mrs. Ideate*s parents....... .
The Nathan Pecks will spend the holidays at Mrs. Peck1* parents home in Elmhurst,
N. Y. ....The Dolans will visit Mrs* Dolan*s mother and two brothers in Dansrille
during the Christmas holidays...« .Mary Lou Dumbleton and her husband will spend the 
Christmas holidays at her parents1 home in Warsaw, N* Y* .....La Verne Seriate is 
spending two weeks back home in Iowa.*.*#Mr. and Mrs. David Young will spend 
Christmas with her folks in Nev; York Cl ty# •. * .Karl Li will also be in New York City 
for Christmas visiting friends#....Jane Hubbard will spend Christmas with friends 
in Moravia, N. T©#.#.Margaret Lavin will spend the holidays at her home in Syra
cuse.... .the Gibbs will spend Christmas at their home in Machine, N. Y..,...the 
Gleggs will spend Christmas at Mrs* Glegg*s home in Montreal, Canada.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
AROUND THE STATION

Dr. Shaulis reports that Mrs. Shaulis1 parents will spend the Christmas holi
days with them at his home in Geneva*••*.John Cain, Jr., is home for a two-week va
cation from his sophomore year at the University of Florida.,• ..John Tomkins says 
they have finally started his house in PhelpB and they expect to move in a month*.
.... Prank Boyle is having as Christmas guests his wife* s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Knapp of Waverly, N* Y., and her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Knapp of Toledo, Ohio.,...Mrs. Gilmeu*,' of Waterloo, who has just returned from a 
trip to California, says she saw the Munns and they wish to be remembered to all 
their Station frlende,

********************

POR SALE
Nine beagle pups for sale# Just the thing for Christmas, Moke an offer.

See Keith Kimball©
*********&**********

ACCIDENTS
Paul Gavel of Vegetable Crops was involved in a four ear accident in Oaks Con

ners last Friday# The ear ahead of him hit a truek parked on the highway. Un
able to. swerve because of ears in the other lane and unable to stop because of the 
icy road, Paul hit the back of the ear that hit the truck and the car behind Paul 
hit him. An involved accident but fortunately no one was hurt,....Mildred McGui- 
gan had an unfortunate accident Tuesday morning. She slammed her ear door on her
thumb and severely injured it, She was taken to the hospital and later sent home. 
The doctor says that she has a compound fracture plus lacerations.

********************

ITEM FROM POUGHKEEPSIE

Here1 s a small item that comes to us from the Poughkeepsie Lab, Dr, Porshey, 
eyeing a desk piled high with delayed correspondence, was heard to mutter that he 
was either inefficient or grossly overwoifeed#

********************
CATASTROPHIC INSURANCE

The applications for catastrophic insurance will be sent to Ithaea January 3rd. 
Those desiring to make application should return the form to Miss Hoi tty before 
that date. To date the response has been slow.

********************

LOST & POUND
Pound in Jordan Hall* One Baby bib, pink and blue, circus motif# One brown 

wool mitten can be picked up in Visual Aids Office# Dr. Steinkraus says that any
one who has wrong size or mismatched rubbers picked up at the party, please con
tact him and he will operate an exchange#

*************** *****

TO ALL READERS OP THE STATION NEWS, PROM THE PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT, MERRY XMAS*


